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About

SeniorvleOel Supply Chain anI xperations leaIer with ebtensiOe
ebperience in creating strategies anI leaIing ebecution of all glomal
supply chain actiOities, incluIing procure.ent anI Iistrimution
.anage.ent1 Manages anI leaIs crossvfunctional tea.s to IriOe
proIuct supply anI proIuctiOity i.proOe.ents1 LeaIs risk .itigation
while IriOing supply chain strategies for enIvtovenI pipeline
.anage.ent anI supply planning1 SkilleI in negotiation anI strategic
Iecision .aking, perfecteI my 4z years of ebperience in leaIing
organiBational musiness units1
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APL Logistics

Experience

APL Logistics 2 Aug 0•4z v dec 0•04

j xOersaw supply chain anI supporteI tech transfer
proqects, match release testing, change
.anage.ent anI resolution of custo.er
co.plaints1
j EntegrateI Dnancial anI operation plans with
strategic omqectiOes to IeliOer i.proOeI operational
anI Dnancial results to moost custo.er satisfaction,
proDtamility anI working capital1
j CollamorateI with internal tea.s to i.proOe
outputs to .eet Ie.anI anI supply re6uire.ents,
ensuring inOentory integrity targets for DnisheI
gooIs1
j droOe cost reIuction e%orts for supply chain AxP to
.eet annual operations targets1
j )or.ulateI Ie.anI planning anI generateI
supply chain .anage.ent .etrics1
j deployeI logistics syste.s anI outsourceI
transportation to .abi.iBe e5ciency, cost anI
meneDt1
j EIentiDeI, selecteI anI .aintaineI logistic
suppliers anI achieOeI opti.u. costs anI serOice
6ualities1
j (stamlisheI Oision anI .aster plan for regional
supply chain enIvtovenI structure, sourcing anI
IeliOery1
j ManageI Iistrimution network, incluIing logistics,
traIe co.pliance anI warehouse .anage.ent1
j droOe key perfor.ance inIicators anI continuous
i.proOe.ents throughout logistics anI supplier
operations1
j ChallengeI tea.s to i.proOe perfor.ance within
Iistrimution network to .eet inOentory targets1
j LeI i.ple.entation of e%ectiOe supply chain
planning syste.s while i.proOing sales anI
operations planning processes for Iistrimution
network1
j )acilitateI change .anage.ent strategies anI
incorporateI functional area infrastructure to
support Ie.anI planning anI supply initiatiOes1
j xpti.iBeI supply chain infrastructure my assessing
anI initiating targeteI changes to reIuce
operating costs my 8 9
j deOelopeI anI .anageI glomal supply mase that
contrimuteI to growth of  9
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Education & Training

0•04 Robert Gordon University
MSc, Procure.ent AnI Supply Chain Manage.ent

0•48 v 0•4 Edinburgh Napier University
MRA , Logistics AnI Supply Chain Manage.ent

0••  v 0•4• Colombo International Nautical &Engineering College
diplo.a, )reight )orwarIing


